Background
==========

Better health in the 21^st^century -- it is what we seek for our families, our patients, our neighbors, our communities, our nation, and indeed people all over the world. It is a matter of quality of life for individuals, stability and happiness within communities, productivity for industry, security for nations, and professional satisfaction for heath workers. Maintaining and improving health is not an abstract notion. We already know much about where and how we fall short in assuring health. We also know the potential to improve health grows daily as result of the steady flow of research advances.

The health of individuals and the population depends on four major domains of our vast, complex, and disorganized health sector. To improve health, we must strengthen and integrate four cornerstones of our health system:

• *Personal health management*: citizens/patients equipped to manage their personal health

• *Health care delivery*: a health care delivery system that meets evidence-based expectations for safety, quality, cost, and access

• *Public health*: a public health system capable of monitoring, promoting, and protecting the health and safety of the total population and subpopulations, and

• *Research*: a biomedical, health services, and health policy research infrastructure robust enough to assure continued development of knowledge through primary discovery and in response to clinical and public health insights.

The health sector\'s most avoidable shortcomings can be linked to data, information, or knowledge that are inaccessible or demonstrate poor quality. Lost data, poor documentation, lack of access to available knowledge, and reliance on memory all impede the delivery of high quality health care services. \[[@B1],[@B2]\] Public health agencies lack the ability to share critical information quickly and encounter substantial difficulties when attempting to pool existing data for analysis. \[[@B3],[@B4]\] Advances in medical knowledge and treatment capabilities often take too many years to reach patients; many therapeutic interventions in use are not supported by evidence of effectiveness. \[[@B5],[@B6]\] Practice patterns differ across institutions and regions, resulting in varying health outcomes and costs of care. \[[@B7]\] Patients trying to make informed health decisions often encounter conflicting information with varying degrees of quality. \[[@B8],[@B9]\] And, care delivery is often extraordinarily wasteful of patients\' time.

The health sector has begun to unleash the transformational power of information and communications technology (ICT). The field of *health informatics*focuses on using computers to improve health through management of the knowledge base and improved decision support. Bioinformatics (i.e., biology linked to computer science) enabled the success of the Human Genome Project and supports genomics, proteomics and correlations with phenotypic data, (e.g. personal disease and treatment data available from medical records). Information and communications technology is improving the ability of patients to manage their own health information and decisions and, on a limited but growing scale, improving communication between clinicians and patients. \[[@B10]\] Some health care delivery organizations have already succeeded in implementing an information infrastructure and have demonstrated that improved access to knowledge for clinicians improves the quality and/or safety and efficiency of health care services. \[[@B11]-[@B14]\]

Much more remains to be achieved and the benefits of ICT must be consistently applied across the health system through the development of a national health information infrastructure (NHII). A NHII is the means by which we can improve the quality of health data, information, and knowledge used to support decisions at all levels and in all domains of the health sector (i.e., personal health, health care delivery, public health, and research). A NHII will lead to essentially \'paperless\' health care. While paper will still be used, the default system for communication and system memory will be computer-based and not paper-based. \[[@B15]\]

The connectivity and knowledge management capabilities provided by a NHII offer myriad ways of making progress toward better health. For example, a NHII can support sound decision making by clinicians and patients, flag health threats to localities, enable citizens to receive laboratory results promptly and reliably, allow clinicians to monitor disease and coach patients with chronic conditions between appointments, transform individual data elements into pools of anonymous data for research and public health needs, allow researchers from around the country to collaborate without leaving their labs, link a new medical advance to an individual patient, speed new useful knowledge to clinicians, and automate routine tasks so that chances of human error are greatly reduced. When successfully implemented, its impact on human health may rival or exceed that of sanitation, antibiotics, vaccines, and other major medical advances. Thus, a NHII is a necessary step for an improved health system and improved health of U.S. citizens in the 21^st^century. The NHII is not, however, a panacea and its development must be accompanied by parallel work to remedy the other impediments to optimal performance within the health sector such as needed redesign of care processes, care financing, reimbursement incentives that do not encourage undesired behaviors, and new skills needed by patients and the workforce. \[[@B2]\]

Using a framework based on the four major domains of personal health management, health care delivery, public health, and research, this article describes the ICT infrastructure that is needed to bring the health sector from a memory-based non-system to a computer-assisted integrated care system. It argues that investment in a NHII should be a high priority for both the public and private sectors and outlines first steps that will lead to creation of a robust NHII in the U.S.

Discussion
==========

Defining the NHII
-----------------

An information and communications infrastructure exists to connect users -- to each other, to information, and to analytical tools -- and to enable management and generation of knowledge. Connectivity is achieved through a combination of technology, standards for transmitting data, and agreed upon rules and processes. A NHII for the United States would connect the multitude of participants in the health sector who interact on a routine basis and provide the means for managing the massive volumes of health data, information, and knowledge that are increasing by the hour. When fully implemented, the NHII would also enable automation of routine tasks, simplification of complex tasks, democratization of functions, customization of services, management of the knowledge base, and greater collaboration across the domains of the health sector.

The concept of a NHII for the United States began to emerge about 15 years ago. The initial concept limited its scope to use by health professionals. A 1986 planning panel helping to develop a long-range plan for the National Library of Medicine (NLM) urged NLM to work towards \"a national computer network for use by the entire biomedical community, both clinical and research professionals.\" \[[@B16]\] The 1991 Institute of Medicine (IOM) report on computer-based patient records included a vision of a \"national health care information system\" that would support data transfer for clinical purposes, reimbursement, and research, with appropriate confidentiality measures, and would bring knowledge resources to practitioners. Such an information system would \"support the coordination and integration of health care services across settings and among providers of care.\"\[[@B17]\] During the past decade, individuals and groups within and outside government addressed the issue of a NHII for the United States. \[[@B4],[@B18]-[@B26]\] These deliberations were informed by changes in the health sector, the dramatic advances in and widespread use of information technology, experiences gained by other industries and individual health organizations implementing information technology, and plans and development of health information infrastructures in other countries, especially Australia, Canada, and England. \[[@B27]-[@B30]\]

The National Committee on Vital and Health Statistics (NCVHS) articulated the current framework for the NHII in the U.S. in a report to the Secretary of Health and Human Services. \[[@B24]\] This framework is based on three interlocking dimensions that correspond to the domains of personal health, health care delivery, and public/population health. The NCVHS defined the NHII as

*the set of technologies, standards, applications, systems, values, and laws that support all facets of individual health, health care, and public health. The broad goal of the NHII is to deliver information to individuals - consumers, patients, and professionals -- when and where they need it, so they can use this information to make informed decisions about health and health care.*\[\[[@B24]\], p. 1\]

Each component of the NHII provides analogous functions to its users -- data capture, storage, communication, processing, and presentation of information -- although not necessarily in the same way given their differing needs. Within the NHII, some data will be common to all three dimensions, some shared between two dimensions, and some unique to a particular dimension.

The *personal health*dimension includes a personal health record that is created and controlled by the individual or family, plus non-clinical information such as self-care trackers and directories of health care providers. The *health care delivery*dimension includes information such as provider notes, clinical orders, decision-support programs, digital prescribing programs, and practice guidelines. Both these dimensions contain information on individual patients such as health history, health insurance, and medication alerts. The personal health, health care provider, and *public health*dimensions can share tools to enable improved clinical management of populations of patients such as vital statistics, population health risks, and disease registries. All three dimensions will have access to community directories and survey data.

Discussion of the NHII in the U.S. has focused on the three domains of personal health, health care delivery, and public health. To achieve the full potential of the NHII, however, we must view it as a framework for supporting use of existing information and knowledge in decision-making and as a driver in the generation of new knowledge and improved system performance. The informatics and communications technology needs of all relevant stakeholders in the health sector -- patients, citizens, practitioners, public health officials, managers, policy-makers, and researchers -- must be addressed in the NHII. If not, we risk losing the benefits of collaboration among the domains and we are unlikely to be prepared for emerging practices (e.g., personal genomics or so-called individualized\' medicine) that stand at the nexus of research and clinical practice. Just as the distinctions among some basic sciences and clinical specialties have begun to blur, we can expect that there will be ever increasing interdependence among the various sets of users. Thus, in addition to supporting personal health, health care delivery, and public health, the NHII must include a robust research component. The President\'s Information Technology Advisory Committee (PITAC) supports this perspective; its report strongly emphasizes meeting the information infrastructure needs of the medical research complex as well as the three other domains. \[[@B25]\]

Leveraging resources (particularly ideas, innovations, information, and knowledge) among these domains will enable stronger performance within each of them. Thus, there must be a technological architecture and a learning culture that promote easy communication among players, facile data sharing, and efficient knowledge diffusion. All the major components must be capable of functioning in such a way that they can inform one another to improve health care management and health status (e.g., system architecture and data standards must support communication and knowledge development across the domains). Support for education and a learning culture must be an integral part of the strategy. Efforts must be explicitly directed to support constructive change through improved communications and coordination.

In addition, NHII development in the U.S. has several global dimensions. First, there is significant potential to learn from those countries that are ahead of the U.S. in NHII planning and development. Second, data content and format standards must cross national boundaries. The international use of standards will facilitate global public health surveillance, enable clinical research across national boundaries, and allow comparisons of health system performance in different countries. Third, medical knowledge is one of the most important resources that the U.S. provides to other nations. Additional funding can assure that the already prodigious achievements of the NLM will guarantee global access to health-related literature in a variety of languages and cultural contexts. Progress towards establishing a globally shared vocabulary and reference architecture will be pivotal to this goal.

Why should the U.S. build a NHII?
---------------------------------

Some observers are wary of the significant hurdles to and substantial costs associated with building the NHII and do not support a large-scale effort to create a robust NHII. They may be inclined to rely on the existing information resources and allow the marketplace to fill gaps over time. Or, they may be concerned that such an approach would be too rigid and thwart desired innovation. Or, they are concerned that if successful it will be too insensitive to privacy considerations. These views are relevant but ultimately are shortsighted. Just as buildings and other forms of physical capital were essential to operating in previous centuries, an information infrastructure is an essential tool for any enterprise in the 21^st^century, particularly an information intensive industry such as health care. To bring the health sector into the knowledge age so that the full value of data, information, and knowledge is used in real time to support care delivery and other health goals, an integrated infrastructure allowing interoperability and scalability is essential. Further, only an infrastructure that is well conceived, adequately funded, and effectively deployed and maintained can achieve the benefits while at the same time avoid more of the unavoidable limitations.

There are at least three reasons why the public and private sectors should collaborate to build a NHII in the U.S. First, a NHII is the only means by which we can possibly *manage the exponential growth*of health data, information, and knowledge. We are compiling more data about patients in order to care for their health needs as they live longer and experience more chronic illness, as diagnostic capabilities have improved and we conduct more tests, and as we broaden the kinds of data we collect (e.g., genomic, environmental exposures, alternative medications, and occupational experiences). Researchers similarly face larger and more complex data sets. For example, searching for new drugs through genomics and proteomics requires \"the gathering and sifting of oceanic volumes of data about molecules and their reactions to one another.\" Vertex Pharmaceutical \"simulates 47 billion reactions between drugs and proteins a day -- nearly as many as the number of emails sent out in the world each week.\" \[[@B31]\]

Administrative information used in the health sector changes on a daily basis. Patients and clinicians must keep pace with an ever-changing set of reimbursement and other administrative rules. Health care organizations must track regulations and guidelines from a multitude of sources. Researchers face an evolving set of rules that regulate their research including their ability to access and sensitively deal with person-specific data.

The health care knowledge base is expanding and being refined continually, making it increasingly difficult for patients and health professionals in all domains to determine what constitutes the most reliable knowledge on which to base decisions. These decisions range from selecting treatments for individual patients, to determining clinical protocols for health delivery organizations, to choosing which procedures and pharmaceuticals will be covered by third-party payers, to planning clinical trials and to allocating public health resources. Access to current reliable knowledge is a key determinant in the behavior of patients and the performance of health care professionals, organizations, and the system as a whole.

The NHII will enable knowledge to be used more effectively within each of the four domains. For example, a recent study by the Dartmouth Center for Evaluative Clinical Sciences reinforces the need for stronger reliance on medical evidence in clinical practice and the financing of health care services. The study found that Medicare spending per person varies more than twofold among regions of the country. These variations are not due solely to differences in health and do not result in more effective care or better health outcomes. Use of treatments that are supported by clinical evidence varies extensively among hospital referral regions. The researchers concluded that the wide variation in effective care use is due to \"the lack of infrastructure to ensure compliance with well-accepted (evidence-based) standards of practice\". \[[@B7]\] Eliminating regional disparities would yield an estimated \$40 billion that could be reallocated to provide needed benefits (e.g., prescription drugs) or to support the infrastructure needed to support evidence-based medicine.

This potential for improvement cannot be left to chance. For knowledge to have maximum impact on the health of patients, it must be organized, accessible, and integrated into the workflow of clinicians. Robust decision support systems are a pivotal tool for moving knowledge into routine practice and an important component of a NHII.

Second, the NHII will *enable data, information, and knowledge to be shared*across domains on a right-to-know and need-to-know basis. Health care delivery data already routinely supports health services research, but often requires cumbersome, inefficient, and costly data manipulation to do so. Reduced research costs and turnaround times will likely result from greater data standardization.

Data from personal records can answer public health questions. For instance, the Real-time Outbreak and Disease Surveillance System (RODS), developed at the University of Pittsburgh, is a functioning prototype of how real-time clinical data from emergency departments within a geographic region can be integrated to provide an instantaneous picture of symptom patterns and early detection of epidemic events. \[[@B32]\] Moreover, public health/population data are needed to improve clinical delivery systems. For example, one typically would consider evaluating the quality of patient care for diabetics by studying the records of those receiving care. However, it is equally and possibly more important to know the predicted prevalence of diabetes in a community with a given set of demographics since these data reveal how the number of diabetics being treated compares with those within the general population who are not receiving care.

Third, a basic technological platform is needed to *assure that the benefits of ICT diffuse to all health care organizations*. The current information infrastructure is incomplete, unevenly developed, and not designed to achieve synergies across the domains of the health sector. Within the clinical domain, the level of diffusion and effective use varies widely. Although an increasing number of institutions rely on an information infrastructure to practice evidence-based medicine and to refine continually the base of medical knowledge, other organizations do not yet use electronic mail routinely. In some cases, individual units within health care organizations are successfully using information technology, but the enterprise as a whole lags behind.

The research domain has specific needs for high performance computing. In time, high-performance computers almost certainly will analyze clinical care patterns within large clinical databases and determine the most crucial factors of organization of care for optimal disease management. Outcomes of such research should lead to the creation of highly robust navigation care maps for clinical decision-support embedded within computer-based patient records. \[[@B9]\]

Personal genomics -- the analysis of the gene maps of individuals \"to diagnose risks and states of illness and to plan therapy\" -- is already in limited use. \[[@B33]\] For such work to reach its zenith, researchers need large datasets (phenotypic data) that comprise histories of health and illness that can be linked to emerging knowledge about the molecular underpinnings of disease. To meet these and other research challenges, there is a need for intensive computing capability; tools to sort, organize, and display the vast amount of data in an integrated way; new algorithms to reconcile various vocabularies; and a robust communications infrastructure to allow colleagues to exchange information and to access the same databases (e.g., bandwidth requirements for biomedical research applications often exceed current availability). Further, research in the post-genomic era will depend on availability of scientists trained to \"bridge the gap\" between information technology, engineering, and molecular biology. \[[@B34]\]

Today, public health officials often have limited electronic communication capacity, data systems, and other informatics tools. \[[@B3]\] Recent bioterrorism threats have highlighted the need for a robust, well-conceived, state-of-the art technology, information and communications infrastructure to support bio-defense response and preparedness. \[[@B35]\] Yet even without these threats, public health professionals would benefit from ICT resources that enable them to integrate data, produce high quality community-level data, identify significant health trends in real time, display geographic information graphically, and support participation and collaboration at the community level in health promotion. \[[@B35]-[@B37]\]

Personal health management is the youngest of the four domains and is the least developed in terms of an information infrastructure. It will ultimately depend on patient and citizen access to ICT, health care professionals willing to interact with patients in new ways, education for both patients and professionals, and a supportive environment. Successful developers in this area have begun to demonstrate that while many patients will access non-interactive websites only infrequently (\"clicks\" alone), they are quite enthusiastic about securing well designed personal health management services that link them to their providers (\"clicks and mortar\"). \[[@B38],[@B39]\] In addition to e-mailing their providers for the answers to questions, additional services include automated prescription refills, results reporting, appointment scheduling, and support relating to administrative questions. A range of relevant questions needs to be addressed before this field matures fully but one can predict that this domain will eventually emerge as a central dimension of a \'patient-centered\' care system.

Who should build the NHII?
--------------------------

The NHII should be built through a combination of public and private effort and investment. The federal government must assure that the backbone of the NHII (i.e., standards, laws, and a communications network) is developed with appropriate participation by the private sector and that mechanisms and funding are in place to manage its content (i.e., data and knowledge) over time. Private sector organizations, localities, and states must provide input to NHII planning and assure that they have the information and communications systems (i.e., equipment and applications) and skills to use the NHII backbone to access public information and knowledge resources, manage their own data, and contribute data to public health and research databases. Individuals and organizations in both sectors must attend to the significant change management challenges that will arise as the NHII evolves and offers opportunities to transform health care delivery in the United States. Hence, leadership and change management must be an incorporated into all NHII planning and implementation.

As a first step, the federal government must assume explicit leadership and responsibility for NHII development. There are three reasons why the federal government must take the lead on NHII development. First, the NHII is a public good and its benefits will accrue to many parties and across generations rather than solely to those who invest in it. This is why other governments around the world are investing in a NHII for their nations. In the United States, public health and research have long received federal investment because of the public goods they produce. Similarly, the federal government played a pivotal role in the building both the interstate highway system and the Internet.

Second, the federal government has a substantial stake in all of the domains to be supported by the NHII. For example, the current investment of tax dollars in the Medicare program alone is a huge expenditure that will clearly be a major beneficiary of NHII development. The sooner a robust NHII is in place, the sooner a more sensible allocation of scarce resources can be realized and high administrative costs can be shrunk. Moreover, bioterrorism concerns have reinforced the need for a robust public health ICT infrastructure.

Third, experience teaches us that the private sector does not have sufficiently centralized power or the resources to lead an integrated NHII effort. Today, most health care organizations are struggling to meet basic budget requirements and have a limited capacity to invest in information technology. As a result their ITC investments tend to be highly focused on meeting internal demands and not system-wide connectivity. Despite considerable efforts by many talented and dedicated individuals, progress on cross cutting information technology issues in the health sector has been slow. Implementing the standards setting components of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPPA) is an acknowledgement of the challenges associated with setting standards. Only the federal government has the resources to lead NHII development. It is well positioned to lead an integrated planning and implementation effort, allocate sufficient resources, create appropriate incentives, and address longstanding barriers. It can develop the nationally coordinated approach to mobilize the public and private sector to foster best practices for safety, efficiency, effectiveness, timeliness, equitable, and patient-centered care.

A series of publications have advocated the need for a serious national initiative. In November 2000, a leader of the medical informatics community called for \"strategic, cross-agency leadership in IT\" within the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS). \[[@B40]\] The National Research Council reached a similar conclusion in *Networking Health*when it called on DHHS to \"more aggressively address the broad set of policy issues that influence the development, deployment, and adoption of Internet-based applications in the health sector.\" \[\[[@B23]\], p. 264\] Two reports on the NHII -- *Information for Health*by the National Committee on Vital and Health Statistics (NCVHS) and *Transforming Health Care through Information Technology*by the President\'s Information Technology Advisory Committee (PITAC) Panel on Health -- specifically call for the federal government to lead a national effort to build the NHII. \[[@B24],[@B25]\] Most recently, an IOM report on building blocks for health system change noted that \"federal leadership will be needed to move forward\" in many areas of NHII development. \[\[[@B15]\], p. 60\]

The NCVHS called for \"a new senior position\" within DHHS with the \"resources and mandate to coordinate all efforts for the NHII, internally and externally and in both public and private sectors.\" \[\[[@B26]\], pp. 3--4\] The vision is much like the High Performance Computer Center, a virtual agency of the mid-1990s. The goal is not to run the development but have sufficient budget and authority to assure that key pieces are built and interact appropriately. Recently, one well-qualified person has been reassigned to this agenda in the office of Secretary of DHHS. The relatively new Consolidated Health Informatics Initiative (CHI) is striving to utilize common standards across health-related agencies such as DHHS, the Veterans Administration, and the Food and Drug Administration. While these are steps in the right direction, substantial staff support and a dedicated budget are needed to demonstrate meaningful commitment from DHHS and assure needed progress.

Much of the experience of and knowledge on implementing ICT in health organizations resides in the private sector. There must be active participation from throughout the private sector at all stages of NHII planning and implementation. The NCVHS report on NHII development calls for action by a wide range of stakeholders, including state and local governments, health care provider organizations, health care provider membership and trade organizations, health care plans and purchasers, standards development organizations, the information technology industry, consumer and patient advocacy groups, community organizations, and academic and research organizations. \[[@B24]\] This participation may take the form of responsibility for providing input to or developing key sections of the NHII plan or building certain NHII components on behalf of the government.

Several recent initiatives demonstrate the private sector\'s growing interest in the NHII. In May 2001, the e-Health Initiative (eHI), a consortium of 100 health care organizations, was launched. \[[@B41]\] Its goals include laying the foundation for \"an interconnected, electronic health information infrastructure by promoting the adoption of clinical data standards and interoperability.\" \[[@B41]\] One of eHI\'s current efforts focuses on accelerating adoption of electronic prescribing in the ambulatory care environment.

In June 2002, the Markle Foundation, a private not-for-profit philanthropy that seeks to advance ICT, launched a public-private collaborative, \"Connecting for Health,\" to \"catalyze specific actions on a national basis that will rapidly clear the way for an interconnected, electronic national health information infrastructure.\"\[[@B42]\] The collaborative focuses on three key areas: accelerating adoption of national clinical data standards, identifying practical strategies that will ensure secure transmission of medical information, and working to understand consumer needs and expectations for an interconnected health information system. Also in June 2002, the American Hospital Association along with 29 other organizations announced the creation of the National Alliance for Health Information Technology (NAHIT) to \"improve quality and performance through standards-based information systems.\" \[[@B43]\] The NAHIT will create and implement distinct projects that will contribute to the development of a viable health information infrastructure. It has begun its work by focusing on standardized bar codes on products used by health care organizations.

In October 2002, the Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society (HIMSS) announced creation of a NHII Task Force. \[[@B44]\] This task force also seeks to help the health care industry build a NHII and will begin its work with an inventory of existing technologies and practices in health care. These groups should help assure private sector partnership among key players in order to relate constructively with the government. Given the magnitude of effort and resource required to implement a NHII, all of these initiatives will be beneficial if they can coordinate their activities to give sufficient attention to relevant dimensions while minimizing duplication of effort.

At the organizational level, individual health organizations and professionals must implement robust institutional information systems that connect to the NHII. This will require leadership, time, and financial investment as organizations grapple with the cultural, behavioral, organizational, and technical challenges of implementing or enhancing information technology within their institutions. The change management challenge for organizations and individual professionals should not be underestimated. Organizations that involve their staff in ICT planning, fully consider operational implications of ICT developments, acknowledge and address outdated organizational habits and structures that impeded ICT implementation, and provide adequate support during transitional periods will be more likely to reap the benefits of ICT systems. Health care organizations will be well served if they collaborate with vendors to design and implement information and knowledge management systems that meet the needs of patients, clinicians, public health professionals, and researchers. Vendors face the particular challenge of improving the interoperability and performance of health information systems. \[[@B45],[@B46]\]

Key NHII enablers
-----------------

The U.S. health care sector is an information intensive industry that is under-invested in ICT. \[[@B47],[@B48]\] Although there are signs that investment is increasing, wider diffusion of ICT in the health sector must be assured as part of NHII development. \[[@B26]\] Lack of ICT investment by health care organizations is due to a diverse set of technological, financial, legal, cultural, personnel, and leadership issues. \[[@B17],[@B25],[@B26],[@B45],[@B46]\] Work on four areas in particular -- incentives, standards, a privacy (i.e., confidentiality and security) framework, and funding -- will help to convert these impediments into enablers of the NHII.

### Incentives

In the clinical domain, limiting investment in ICT has been a rational choice for health care organizations. Reimbursement mechanisms and consumer demand have not created a strong enough incentive for health organizations to bear the financial costs and confront the non-financial obstacles to ITC implementation. Under fee for service, reimbursement typically rewards production volume rather than quality or outcomes. In some instances, the benefits of ICT or other quality enhancing practices contribute to lower costs of care, better patient outcomes, and higher patient satisfaction but cause health care organizations to lose disproportionate revenue because they reduce office visits. Patient demand is often inhibited by choices available through their insurance. Even when patients are aware of organizations that offer high quality care, they cannot always choose that health care provider, thereby eliminating a potential way to reward institutions for investing in and using ICT as a means of improving their performance. Under capitation, ICT is a potential source of cost reductions, but health care delivery organizations must grapple with the substantial capital requirements associated with ICT systems and determine if the potential savings outweigh known costs.

It is essential that that the health sector resolve the issue of disincentives created by current reimbursement mechanisms. Private sector employers, third-party payers, consumer organizations, and the government must create an environment for the delivery of health care services that is driven by quality and based on evidence. Health care professionals and organizations need to be compensated for managing the health of their patients or achieving desired outcomes rather than simply delivering services. For example, the costs of capturing and managing patient data at the individual level for personal health management, institutional level for patient care, and at the regional and national levels for public health and research must be recognized as part of the cost of health care. \[[@B17],[@B46],[@B49]\] These data are essential for improved quality within the health system. Further, the potential savings associated with implementing cost-effective best practices is significant and could be used to offset the costs of pursuing best information practices by health care organizations. \[[@B7]\]

Issues surrounding who will pay for the systems to support self-care must be addressed. These systems may well help to lower the costs of managing chronic illness, but patients may not be willing or able to pay to acquire needed equipment. Long-standing questions about the reimbursement of telemedicine services appear to be slowly resolving themselves along with the questions around electronic consultations. Will we reward effective and efficient service by paying physicians for answering electronic mail that eliminates the need for an office visit? We should. In the meantime, efforts such as those of the Leapfrog Group, which urges businesses to base the purchase of health care on principles that encourage patient safety measures (e.g., computer physician order entry), should be expanded. \[[@B50]\]. In short, if health care providers are rewarded for safety and quality results, they are more likely to invest in ICT.

### Standards

Standards are the backbone of technological progress. They enable parts to fit together, assure consistency over time, and facilitate communication. Standards are \"prerequisites to the joining of information from many separate computer sources to produce a whole that is greater than the sum of its parts.\"\[[@B51]\] They are the means by which we can be assured in consistency of meaning across settings and over time. \[[@B52]\] They are means by which we are able to combine data from different sources and thereby generate value from raw data through analysis. They are also means by which other industries have fostered innovation and efficiency (e.g., VISA/MasterCard, ATM networks, cell phones, bar codes on consumer packaged goods). \[[@B43]\] Until the health sector develops and implements a comprehensive set of standards there will not be a NHII.

The many years of health care standards setting activities are yielding noticeable benefits, particularly in the area of messaging standards. \[[@B51]\] Health Level 7 (HL7) has become the accepted standard for communicating clinical data; it is supported by every major medical informatics system vendor in the U.S. and is used for communication among clinical systems in large hospitals and group practices across the U.S. and elsewhere. The American National Standards Institute Accredited Standards Committee X12N standard has been selected as the standard for electronic exchange of administrative and financial health care transactions (excluding retail pharmacy transactions) in compliance with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996. \[[@B53]\]

Despite progress on this front, much work remains to be done. Sentara Health Care in Norfolk, Virginia calculated that it spends over \$600,000 annually in resources to integrate 40 systems from various vendors. \[[@B54]\] An estimated 60 percent of these resources are dedicated to massaging data when moving from one system to another. These costs arise in part because health care data standards are not as precise as those in other industries and allow flexibility among health care organizations implementing the \"standards.\"

Further, standards for clinical vocabulary do not show as much progress as messaging standards. Although standards development activities are primarily in the private domain, the federal government can adopt standards and support the development of new standards. For example, the federal government can speed the use of standard clinical vocabulary in electronic health data in the U.S. by

• identifying the specific sets of non-overlapping clinical vocabularies that federal agencies will use and then announce that they will use them

• funding ongoing maintenance and improvement of these vocabularies

• supporting no-cost dissemination of these vocabularies to all U.S. institutions and organizations that create and exchange health data and to all nations willing to work on the exchange of health data for public health purposes

• developing robust mappings between these clinical vocabularies and the HIPAA standard administrative code sets, and

• helping identify additional domains in which standards are needed.

Many federal agencies and private entities will participate in the ongoing improvement of clinical vocabularies and mappings, but a single federal agency should be given the authority and an adequate budget to support the ongoing maintenance of these vocabularies and related research, development, and demonstration projects. This will ensure the coordination needed to prevent duplication and overlap among the set of standard clinical vocabularies. The value of this strategy has already been demonstrated with the development of the LOINC (Logical Observations: Identifiers, Names, Codes) coding system for electronic exchange of laboratory test results and other observations. LOINC development involved a public-private partnership comprised of the several federal agencies, academia, and the vendor community. This model can be applied to other standards setting domains.

The National Library of Medicine (NLM) has the perspective and experience to effectively fill this coordination role. By virtue of its mission, NLM routinely works across the disciplines and domains of health care. NLM successfully developed the Unified Medical Language System (UMLS) to enhance literature retrieval and led the partnership that developed LOINC. Further, NLM with others is working to bring coding systems into the public domain (e.g., SNOMED-CT, Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine -- Clinical Terms).

Creating good standards is both a science and an art form. It requires an admixture of thought and practice to refine standards to the stage where they need to be generally adopted. Since practice and technology remain moving targets, the work is never done. Having said this, health care faces a backlog of standard development work and the issue we should face in five years should be quite different from what we face now if we can build on HL7, the Markle Foundation\'s Connecting for Health initiative, the work of the NAHIT, e-Health Initiative, the HIMSS NHII Task Force, and others to generate greater national and international collaboration among governments and vendors. The early work of the Markle Communications for Health group has revealed a need for standards in the following areas: reference information models (RIM), data types, terminology, clinical documents, clinical templates, data interchange, implementation manuals, rules, tool sets, terminology services, security, identifiers, and guidelines. Further, SNOMED-CT, a standard whose content is essential to the NHII, either needs to be brought into the system or a separate clinical vocabulary must be developed independently and without delay.

There are nearly 100 standards setting activities underway in health care today. \[[@B43]\] The addition of new collaborative organizations and greater involvement by the federal government should provide the needed leverage to make dramatic progress on standards in the next two years. How to assure that the alliances, budgets, and government come together to serve the greatest good is the challenge. In the meantime, vendors must incorporate existing standards into their systems and health care organizations should only purchase systems that use current standards. This will require that health care organizations track and participate in these important developments.

### Privacy (confidentiality and security) framework

The debate over how to establish an appropriate privacy framework for this country has been long, heated, and inadequately focused. \[[@B55]\] Unfortunately, the issue has been framed overwhelmingly as a human rights issue rather than one of both human health and rights. While millions of Europeans now use a \'smart card\' for personal authentication for health care and have unique personal identifiers as a matter of national policy, America is at risk of being unable to take this essential step. Further, much of the public policy created over the past decade has been informed by limited research on how individuals relate to informed consent for use of their data, past tissue samples, etc. Much of the data that has influenced policy has been generated through general public polls and surveys generated primarily by narrowly focused privacy advocates rather than through studies of actual circumstances relating to care delivery and research itself. Growing experience with e-health and computer-based personal records around the nation and other nations shows that the great majority of patients are more interested in engaging with their clinicians, getting laboratory results, and scheduling clinic visits over the Internet today than foregoing care or such communications for the sake of potential risks to personal privacy. Patients who are extremely fearful about the security of their personal data will most likely remain a particular challenge since going forward absolute security cannot be guaranteed and is far from guaranteed in current care settings.

The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) raised the bar for protection of individually identifiable health data and rightly so. This is a major achievement and it should help a great deal. Nonetheless, the recently released final modifications to the Standards for Privacy of Individually Identifiable Health Information (i.e., the Privacy Rule mandated by HIPAA) have not ended the debate on how to achieve an appropriate balance between privacy protection and legitimate use of health data to strengthen either personal care or the health system as a whole. \[[@B56]-[@B58]\] Thus, implementation of the current regulations is certain to be accompanied by continued debate between the human rights and human health perspectives of privacy.

A well-balanced research program is needed to examine carefully all dimensions of protection and use of person specific data. The evaluation of this complex topic should include demonstration projects to explore all aspects of privacy protection and legitimate access to data, particularly at the front line of patient care in office, clinic, and hospital settings. For example, research is needed that shows how crucial access to person-specific data is for progress in human health in an era of genomics and bioterrorism.

Finally, consideration should be given to establishing a voluntary organization, akin to the National Association for Biomedical Research (NABR), to advocate for continued responsible access to personal health data. NABR has been essential to assure that animals used in research are treated humanely while also advocating successfully for their use for legitimate biomedical research. Similar responsible advocacy for access to human health data may well be needed if data are to remain available for bioinformatics, health services and health policy purposes. This advocacy in the cause of human health will almost certainly be needed to counterbalance the continued erosion in public trust that has come from the drive for greater personal autonomy. \[[@B59]\]

### Funding, planning, and implementation

The NHII deserves a long-term commitment of funding parallel to other important federal investments over the years, (e.g., federal research funding for the Internet, military investments in aircraft design and deployment that have benefited the airline industry, and the interstate highway system. Former Assistant Secretary for Health Philip R. Lee, M.D. recommended a ten-year, \$14 billion investment by the federal government for NHII development. \[[@B36]\] This level of investment is commensurate with that of other countries that have already committed to developing and implementing a NHII. This federal investment would be used to fund NHII coordination, the NHII planning process, standards development and maintenance, research on a variety of issues, and fast track demonstration projects.

In a recent report, *Fostering Rapid Advances in Health Care: Learning from System Demonstrations*, the IOM recommends that DHHS implement eight to ten ICT demonstrations (along with demonstrations in chronic care, primary care, state health insurance coverage, and state liability) to serve as building blocks for health system change. \[[@B15]\] The goals of the ICT infrastructure demonstrations match NHII goals -- ready access of relevant information for clinicians, support tools for patients including educational materials, electronic communications between patients and clinicians and among clinicians, data capture and decision support, management, performance measurement for ongoing assessment of safety and quality, and accountability. The IOM envisions the first set of ICT demonstration projects as initial nodes on a NHII. One time federal support would be used to establish the public-private partnership and infrastructure; health care organizations would allocate resources to maintain and enhance their ICT infrastructure and to redesign care processes to take full advantage of the NHII. The IOM report emphasizes the need for learning collaboratives to support the demonstration projects through information exchange and joint problem solving and for specific strategies to disseminate knowledge gained from the demonstrations.

NHII funding can be structured to foster collaboration within the private sector and between the public and private sectors as National Institute for Standards and Technology (NIST) does with its Advanced Technology Program (ATP). ATP is a cost-sharing program that partners the federal government with the private sector and encourages collaboration among private sector participants to develop and disseminate high-risk technologies that \"offer the potential for significant, broad-based economic benefits to the nation.\"\[[@B60]\] NIST launched the Information Infrastructure for Healthcare (IIH) program in 1994. As of December 2001, this program has funded 32 projects aimed at developing technologies that will support a NHII. For example, IDX Systems Corporation is collaborating with Apelon, Inc., Intermountain Health Care (IHC) Health Services, Inc., Mayo Clinic Rochester, Stanford University, and the University of Nebraska Medical Center to \"develop advanced software tools and technologies to enable the widespread creation, distribution, and application of electronic clinical practice guidelines.\"\[[@B61]\] Another active grant is supporting the development of an extensive, homogeneous infrastructure for distributed bioinformatics resources.\[[@B62]\] While the ATP program may have some detractors, it does represent a working collaborative model.

Beyond research and demonstration projects, serious consideration should also be given to providing grants to help health care organizations pay for implementing information systems. Revenue-neutral strategies can also be adopted that pay a premium for computer-based billings or offer incentives for ITC capital investments.

Conclusion
==========

The developed economies of the world are beginning to understand some crucial elements needed for success for large-scale health care systems. A robust information and communications infrastructure is widely acknowledged as one such element. James Madison noted that a society that wishes to remain free must avail itself of the information and knowledge it needs to do so. While a health information infrastructure capable of managing the knowledge base for a free, complex society is no small undertaking, it is essential for personal health, safe communities, effective and efficient high quality care services, and timely patient-centered care. The NHII is crucial to our future health and as such it is a noble as well as essential undertaking. Now is the time for the United States to establish the national coordination structure that will build and maintain a standards framework, support the requisite research and evaluation culture for education and training, and create sufficient incentives and regulations to assure uptake and use by clinicians and other key stakeholders.

Summary
=======

The health sector\'s most avoidable shortcomings can be linked to poor quality or lack of access to data, information, and knowledge. A national health information infrastructure is a necessary step for an improved health system and improved health of U.S. citizens. The NHII should be built through a combination of public and private investment and effort. The federal government should, however, assume a leadership role in this critical endeavor. Progress in four areas is pivotal to NHII development: incentives, standards, a privacy (confidentiality and security) framework, and funding.
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